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The Host in Value The Beit in Quality

tefl Time to Bny Yoor Easter Onffittie
Here You'll Find Everything in Apparel That Dame Fashion Has Sanctioned for This Season's Wear

The intervening days are few Easter being in close proximity. Are you ready for this occasion? Have you selected those garments and requisites
you will wear on the day that custom has established as the day when womenkind puts on the prettiest of her new spring apparel? It's time you
were ready and a visit to this store now will prove that this is the place to purchase those things that will complete your Easter outfit. Here you
will find a brilliant fashion show everything pertaining to the particular woman's wardrobe will be found in this display. You'll find our styles un-

usually pleasing, our qualities all that can be desired, and our prices not, by any means, the least pleasing feature of the showing. Come now. Don't
wait until the last moment. Avoid .the rush always attendant to the last-mome- nt buying. Come in tomorrow and see how complete assortments are.

Nobby, Stylish. Dainty Muslin Underwear at aip.Fingf .Suits Third Less Than Regular
$15.00, $10.50, $25.00 underGood Below we list a few of the many special values offered in our Muslin Wear Section. Special

pricing of well-mad- e, neatly-trimme- d garments that are fully worth our regularly low prices,
that are not met with every day: '

values

Chemise, Skirts
Corset Covers

75c $inds 7

SHORT CHEMISE, made, of gond
quality cambric and trimmed with
lace or embroidery; also a line
made of heavy Masonville muslin,
finished with neat pin tucks; well
made and neatly finished garments.

SHORT SKIRTS, made of fine
nainsook, cambric or Masonville
muslin, trimmed with lace, em-

broideries or neat pin and hem-
stitched tucks. An extra fine as-

sortment to choose from.

CORSET COVERS, made of fine
nainsook or barred and striped dimity,
trimmed with fine embroideries, laces
and ribbons. Very neatly finished
garments.

MUSLIN DRAWERS, made of extra
good quality cambric or nainsook,
trimmed with laces and embroideries;
all extra well made and finished with
French bands.

WW

All that Spring fashion ordains in wearing apparel stylish but not to the
extreme, and embracing all the new season ideas. Perfection in the
minutest detail. A more complete and satisfactory showing of these
new Spring styles you could not wish for. Coats that vary from 32 to 36

inches in length, in fitted and semi-fitte- d effects. Skirts are the latest
pleated styles serge, in plain weaves, or self stripes, diagonals and other
Spring suiting. All the popular P ff ?1 Q JTA flJOP ff
colors of different tones PeJUU plV,0Jl DtJ.UU

Silk Dresses in Spring Models
Beautiful Spring models in fine quality Messaline and Taffeta Dresses.
A fine presentation of styles. Some are plain in effect, while others are
more elaborate; finished with tucks or yokes of lace. Another model ar
tistically braided; several pretty skirt effects, plain, pleated, kilted, and
panelled fronts; black andiew shades of I1 O ( C9PJ flft
blue, brown, gray, tan, green, etc., from. . . P TO PdO)J

Spring Covert Coats
Some real smart effects in the stylish garments of fine quality Covert
Cloth. Shown in the Spring shades of tan, plain colors, shadow stripes or
diagonals; fitted or semUfitted, in lengths varying from 32 to 44 inches;
unhned or lined throughout 'with fine grade CA JM O Kft
atin lining. Prices from V.JU TO Ol.UU

. Lingerie Waists $1.50
Fine white lawn Waists, in several pretty styles tucked effects, em-

broidered fronts and others with lace yokes; the Bishop p?A
sleeve. Extra Waist values at tpA.ilU

Children's Wash Dresses
Children's Dresses of French percale and gingham, in checks, stripes
and plaids of different colors. Styles include Russian blouse, sailor and
other new season creations. Some very pretty effects of fine white lawn,
finished with lace, while some are plain; sizes from 2 to 14 years. Ex-
ceptionally good Wash Dress values, ranging in Or. (Ir ETA

For Spring;
Exceptionally high-grad- e plain

and novelty Dress Goods, and the
prettiest shown this season, com-
prises this sale. There is practi-
cally no limit to your choice here,
and the prices have been made es-

pecially attractive:

Wm. T. Read's
Genuine Lansdown

$1.25 a Yard
42 INCHES WIDE

A Silk and Wool Fabric
That is extremely fashionable,
washes perfectly and is exceeding-
ly durable. It is half wool and
half silk and comes in all the new'
shades for street and evening wear,
as well as cream and black. A most
favored fabric for evening gowns,
waists and suits, at a remarkably
moderate price $1.25 a yard.

New Gray Fabrics
at 75c Yard

The popular new gray fabrics are
shown here in abundance. The
new weaves in Panamas, Worsteds
and Serges, in the most correct
shades, both plain and fancy; full
45 inches wide.

Monday
and Tuesday at

This Price

$1.50 Muslin Skirts 51.18 Combination Suits ( --i Q O
$2.50-3.0- 0 Value. P 1 57 O
A choice offering of Combination Suits of skirt
and corset cover or drawers and corset cover.
They are made of fine nainsook or sheer lawn,

'daintily trimmed with fine embroideries and laces.
Well made and neatly finished garments; QQ
$2.50 and $3.00 values, priced for this salePl0

An extra fine offering of women's Skirts, made of
good quality cambric with extra deep flounce of
fine embroidery. Other styles have rows of pretty
Val. or torchon lace insertion, with ruffle to match.
All made very full and finished with cambric dust
ruffle and underpiece. Real $1.50 values, (PI 1 Q

price from OUl, TO VO.OVJ specially priced for this sale JJX.XO

1 . "IVT nAMt WTAlrnrno it o nil Men's Easter Furnishingsat Special Reductions
D W itsbOi licuuvr CCBA C0UU

Embroideries
New Spring Silks for Easter

'Gowns and Waists
These are busy days in our Silk Section. We certainly have the right goods at

the right prices, and never were the weaves and colorings so handsome as this sea-
son. The special prices we quote for Easter week should be of interest to you :

Cluny Lace
20o Values 8cDutch Collars QKn

35c to 40c Val. St)U
A choice offering of over 500 dozen
Venise Dutch Collars, shown in hun-

dreds of pretty styles and handsome
designs. Regular 35c to 40c OKp
values, special for this sale at

i r

New Sedo Silk at 50c
Just received in time for tomorrow's

sale a new Jine of 19-in- Fancy Silks,
neat two-tone- d Jacquard fancies in small
designs; also two-tone- d swivel stripes,
in the new colorings. It's a heavy, firm
silk of 6plendid wearing quality.

New Fancy Bilks at 76c
A new Suskana Silk, comes in a corded
bengaine weave and shown in all the
populad new shades in plain colors, and
neat small designs in self colors. It's a
heavy, durable silk that will give satis-
faction. Unusual quality at this low

Men's Dress Shirts 85o
A special offering of men's fine Dress
Shirts, made coat style with cuffs at-
tached. They are shown in j plain
white with pleated 5r tucked.. bosom;
also with fancy pleated bosoms and
cuffs to match. Regular CKp
values, priced for this sale at'Ot'l'

Men's Neckwear
at 25c and 50c

A special sale .of jnen's Neckwear,
shown in all shapes 4and colorings.
Ma.de French fold, open ends and re-

versible also a line of pretty cro-
cheted ties. Priced far this
sale at 25 and UUC

Spring: Shirts 81, 31.50
Just received a large shipment of the
popular Cluett and Monarch Shirtsf
Ihown in all the new Spring styles.
Thiy come in plain white and a large,
ranfce of fancy patterns; made neg-
ligee and coat style, with pleated soft
or stiff bosom with separate or at-

tached cuffs. 'Popularly (PI FA
priced at Sl.OO and. JUU"
Men's Half Hose at 25c
A fine line of men's fancy Half-Hos- e,

made of good quality mercerized silk
lisle, and, come in assorted grays,
blues,' wmes, greens, tans, old fose
and black. New Spring style OP-H- ose

priced at iJ

78cLace Yokes
$1.00 Values

A fine showing of Cluny Lace 2 to 4
inches

" wide, insertion to match.
Shown in white and ecru. Very pop-
ular lace for trimming doilies, center-
pieces, curtains and wash dresses.

Good values up to 20c a yard, Qp
special at
27-in- Embroidery, $1.25 grade, 65fc
27-in- Embroidery, $2.25 grade, 98
2 to ch hand-loo- m Edges 1 A.
and Insertions, 20c values XUC
4 to 10-in- ch hand-loo- m Edges "1 ff
and Insertions, 35c values LJl

New Persian Silks at $1.00
Beautiful, rich, effective Silks, in the most popular weaves Messalines, Louissines,
Taffetas, etc. shown in choice new designs, in neat and attractive colorings. There. .: - ..v.i u :., .l. t i .1 :

A special sale of Lace Yokes, made
of good quality material and shown
in exquisite patterns and designs.
Perfect fitting, well shaped Yokes,
ready to wear. Regular $1.00 Q
values, priced for this sale at Ox 13 i iiiusL agicceiuic mange in mc aiyics liuin muse siiuwn in past seasons. ManyIiV of the best patterns are exclusive. ,

0 '

fe-anc-y E HosieryThe Easter Gloves Are Keaay
In a Wide Range of Colors and Shades

Ever on the alert for the newest and best for our customers, we count ourselves favored indeed by
those leading makers of Gloves whose productions contribute to render this opening sale unique in the

Embroidered Hose 39c
many oonne novelties it presents, ine coior ana snaac uiouiay ccib u
ffort therebv assurin A PERFECT MATCH FOR THE NEW GOWN,

Qualities are above suspicion, although well admit that prices are suspiciously
Stockings,

shown in the most at- -
of the best quality lisle
brown, oxford, London
Regular 50c and

tow, yet we guarantee tne worionansnip aown to me
smallest detail of the making. We are simply sig-
nalizing the importance of this Spring Glove Sale
by offering the most worthy values of the whole
year.

smoke, champagne, lavender, green, etc.
65c grades, priced for this sale at

IM f Embroidered Hose KfrBest 75c Grade at JUO
A very important offering of women's fine lisle thread fancy Hosiery, shown in attractive embroidered
effects, lace patterns and plain colors, in all the new Spring shades. Bought at one-thir- d less PTf

ythan regular and sold the same way. Regular 75c values, specially priced for this sale at tllV

Fine Kid Gloves at $1.00
A ve'ry important offering of women's fine Kid
Gloves, made of the best quality lambskin;
Style, in all sizes; in colors, white, black, tan, brown,
green, navy, gray, red, etc.; Gloves that are regu-
larly sold at $1.25 a pair, specially priced (J"j AA
for this sale at fJlU
$2 French Kid Gloves $1.50
Fine imported real French Kid Gloves, of the high-
est quality; styles, with Paris point stitching,
iinished with both pique and over scams. They

New Gray Fabrics
$1.00 Yard

A complete showing of new gray
fabrics, full 54 inches wide; plain
Panamas, Novelty Worsteds, Her-
ringbone Serges, etc., etc.; high-grad- e

dress goods, perfect-i- weave
and finish.

Now Shepard Checks
' One of the most fashionable fab-
rics for Spring and Summer. Comes
in blue and white, black and white,
and brown and white checks, in all
sizes; three widths and qualities to
choose from. Priced as follows:
36 Inches wide at 50
44 inches wide at..... 75
54 inches wide at '....Sl.OO

Cream Colored
'Fabrics

Every weave that is new and te

will be found in our enor-
mous showing of cream-colore- d

dress goods fabrics made from fine
selected yarns, thoroughly scoured,
perfect in weave and finish and

in value:
38-i- n. Cream Storm Serge. v. . .59
46-i- n. Cream Fr. Henrietta, 8 1.00
46-i- n. Cream Storm Serge.. $1.00
45-i- n. Cream Whip Cord. . . f1.50
48-i- n. Cream Storm Serge.. f1.25
44-i- n. Cream' Ger. Henrietta fl.00
50-i- n. Cream Storm Serge.. $ 1.50
36-i- n. Cream French Albatross 50
36-i- n. Cream Nuns' Veiling. .50
36-i- n. Crm. Allwool Henrietta 60tf
44-i- n. Cream Bedfbrd Cord. . lOO

Hydorade Lining's
We are Portland selling agents for
these celebrated Dress Linings
the most satisfactory linings to be
had. They come with a high, lus-

trous finish, that' is permanent.
Shown in all wanted colors, in cor-
rect weights Percalines, Silicias,
Sateens, etc, at ALL PRICES.

come in all sizes in the popular new shades of black,
white, modes, gray, green, na'vy, red, etc. fTA
No better gloves sold at $2.00 pair, now at VXtl v at Special PricesITrtoViw. and RiiArla Alnras S 1 "SO

. s3mPT fWomen's fine French Suede Gloves, in the popular style, made
The offerings for this sale are unmatchable, as a glance at

these items will prove. Those who attend this sale will secure
well-mad- e, up-to-d- Shoes and Oxfords, in thoroughly reliable
qualities, at prices that permit of splendid savings:

Children's gunmetal, patent and vici kid Pumps and lace QQs
Oxfords, in sizes 6 to 11. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 values, at V,C
Misses' gunmetal and patent kid Pumps, in all d"f OCT"
sizes U4 to 2. Regular $1.50 and $1.75 values, .at Pltl
Young Vomen's Oxfords and Strap Pumps in kid and (J--

! Q
patent leather, school heels; sizes 2l to 6; $2 values PJL&J
Women's new style Oxfords and Pumps, in vici and (J" rTQ
patent kid, all sizes; best $2.50 values, on sale at, pair I .

with overseams. They come in all sizes, in colors black and gray;
also heavy Mocha Gloves, made with pique seams and finished with
one pearl clasp; shown in the new shades of gray and tan. frri
Both are extra good values at this price ll

Gape Kid Walking: Gloves
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

A full showing of women's Cape Kid Walking Gloves, at prices to
suit all. These popular Gloves are made without side seams and
come in one-clas- p style. Shown in all sizes and colors; exceedingly
good values at the above prices.

Kayser's Silk Gloves at 50c
A full showingof Kayser's double tipped Silk Gloves, the most satis-
factory kind. They come in all sizes, in the new shades of tan, brown,

i- -i . . ! v,i i, ...uu- - tr..;n .i.. a ri
Vbest styles, in all leathers; $3.50 to $4.00 values, at PO.U IIat a very low price. J

,
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